The Challenge Program
For Adults with Developmental Disabilities

These unique courses will help adults with developmental disabilities function more independently in the home, at work, and in the community. Of equal importance, students will have the opportunity to increase their social and community awareness by visiting Montgomery College and learning what it has to offer.

Before attending Challenge courses, please inquire at the Campus Center Building, Room 220, Rockville Campus for information regarding class time changes, date changes, course cancellations, or classroom changes. Please register on time, classes fill quickly.

NEW CLASSES INCLUDING:
• Puppet Palooza: Make Your Own Puppets
• Exploring the Seven Continents
• Drawing and Painting—Watercolor Basics

Student Expectations
Students are expected to be able to navigate campus independently and must abide by the student code of conduct. Any violation may result in disciplinary action, including dismissal from the program.

FALL 2018
Course Schedule
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Room/Bldg.</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>CRN #</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Pg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M, W</td>
<td>Essential Life Skills</td>
<td>9–10:30 am</td>
<td>9/5–10/29</td>
<td>005 SB</td>
<td>SPP431</td>
<td>25639</td>
<td>S. Solyst</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Puppet Palooza: Make Your Own Puppets</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.–12 p.m.</td>
<td>9/10–11/12</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SPP441</td>
<td>25658</td>
<td>W. Sutch-Kiser</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Smart Science: Creative Activities that Will Challenge our Brain</td>
<td>11 a.m.–12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>9/10–11/12</td>
<td>009 SB</td>
<td>SPP432</td>
<td>25641</td>
<td>S. Solyst</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Story Telling Though Art</td>
<td>1–2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>9/10–11/12</td>
<td>009 SB</td>
<td>SPP433</td>
<td>25643</td>
<td>S. Solyst</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Drawing and Painting—Watercolor Basics</td>
<td>5:30–7 p.m.</td>
<td>9/4–11/6</td>
<td>009 SB</td>
<td>SPP317</td>
<td>25624</td>
<td>C. Renteria</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Exciting Sports and Games for All</td>
<td>7–8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>9/4–11/6</td>
<td>137A PE</td>
<td>SPP333</td>
<td>25625</td>
<td>J. Solyst</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Immigration Stories</td>
<td>10–11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>9/4–11/6</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SPP435</td>
<td>25647</td>
<td>K. Corcelius</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Money Management: Let's Save!</td>
<td>5:15–6:45 p.m.</td>
<td>9/4–11/6</td>
<td>215 SB</td>
<td>SPP428</td>
<td>25637</td>
<td>J. Solyst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Pop Culture</td>
<td>1–2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>9/4–11/6</td>
<td>215 SB</td>
<td>SPP436</td>
<td>25649</td>
<td>K. Corcelius</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Discovering Math in Modern Art</td>
<td>1–2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>9/5–11/7</td>
<td>009 SB</td>
<td>SPP399</td>
<td>25632</td>
<td>S. Solyst</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Exploring the Seven Continents</td>
<td>11 a.m.–12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>9/5–11/7</td>
<td>114 PE</td>
<td>SPP434</td>
<td>25644</td>
<td>S. Solyst</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>In the News: What's Happening in Our World?</td>
<td>10–11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>9/5–11/7</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SPP437</td>
<td>25650</td>
<td>K. Corcelius</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>International Dance—Introduction</td>
<td>1–2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>9/5–11/7</td>
<td>215 SB</td>
<td>SPP372</td>
<td>25627</td>
<td>K. Corcelius</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Natural Creations</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.–12 p.m.</td>
<td>9/5–11/7</td>
<td>009 SB</td>
<td>SPP439</td>
<td>25654</td>
<td>W. Sutch-Kiser</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Computer Basics</td>
<td>5–6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>9/6–11/8</td>
<td>311 HU</td>
<td>SPP378</td>
<td>25630</td>
<td>C. Renteria</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Get Physically Fit for Summer</td>
<td>5:15–6:45 p.m.</td>
<td>9/6–11/8</td>
<td>137A PE</td>
<td>SPP263</td>
<td>25620</td>
<td>J. Solyst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Introduction to Web Design</td>
<td>5:15–6:45 p.m.</td>
<td>9/6–11/8</td>
<td>208 CC</td>
<td>SPP294</td>
<td>25621</td>
<td>L. Cohen</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Nutrition: Teaching Healthy Eating Habits</td>
<td>7–8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>9/6–11/8</td>
<td>114 PE</td>
<td>SPP427</td>
<td>25635</td>
<td>J. Solyst</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Origami Decorations—The Art of Paper</td>
<td>7–8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>9/6–11/8</td>
<td>009 SB</td>
<td>SPP377</td>
<td>25628</td>
<td>C. Renteria</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Start Date</td>
<td>End Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>CRN</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Positive Presentation Skills Using Power Point</td>
<td>5:15–6:45 p.m.</td>
<td>9/6–11/8</td>
<td></td>
<td>325 HU</td>
<td>SPP442</td>
<td>25659</td>
<td>L. Cohen 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>America's Music History: A Tribute to Motown</td>
<td>10–11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>9/7–11/9</td>
<td></td>
<td>212 SB</td>
<td>SPP438</td>
<td>25651</td>
<td>K. Corcelius 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Cartoon Character and Animé Drawings—Introduction</td>
<td>1–2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>9/7–11/9</td>
<td></td>
<td>009 SB</td>
<td>SPP167</td>
<td>25618</td>
<td>S. Solyst 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Effective Communication for the Workplace</td>
<td>9–10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>9/7–11/9</td>
<td></td>
<td>215 SB</td>
<td>SPP395</td>
<td>25631</td>
<td>S. Solyst 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fantastic Worlds: Write Your Own Fantasy</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.–12 p.m.</td>
<td>9/7–11/9</td>
<td></td>
<td>210 SB</td>
<td>SPP440</td>
<td>25656</td>
<td>W. Sutch-Kiser 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Paint Party</td>
<td>11 a.m.–12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>9/7–11/9</td>
<td></td>
<td>009 SB</td>
<td>SPP414</td>
<td>25633</td>
<td>S. Solyst 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Sing, Dance and Make Music</td>
<td>1–2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>9/7–11/9</td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SPP425</td>
<td>25634</td>
<td>K. Corcelius 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fall 2018 Challenge Connecting Reading and Writing Schedule**

**Takoma Park/Silver Spring Campus**

- M, W Effective Writing II: 2:45–4:15 p.m., 9/5 - 11/28, 101 P4, SPP139, 25616, E. Ackerman, 9
- M, W Reading and Vocabulary Building II: 1–2:30 p.m., 9/5–11/28, 101 P4, SPP119, 25612, E. Ackerman, 9

**Rockville Campus**

- T, R Effective Writing II: 1:15–2:45 p.m., 9/4–11/29, 216 SB, SPP139, 25614, E. Ackerman, 9
- T, R Reading and Vocabulary Building II: 10:15–11:45 a.m., 9/4–11/29, 148 PE, SPP119, 25610, E. Ackerman, 9

**Day Key:** M=Monday, T=Tuesday, W=Wednesday, R=Thursday, F=Friday, S=Saturday

**Building Abbreviations:** CC=Campus Center, CM=Commons Bldg. (TP/SS), CS=Computer Science Building, GU=Gudelsky Bldg., HU=Humanities, MU=Music, PE=Physical Education, SB=South Campus Instructional Building, TC=Technical Center

---

**Transitioning Youth Resource Fair**

*For individuals with disabilities, families, caregivers, and professionals.*

**Saturday, October 13, 2018 • 9 a.m.–1 p.m.**

Montgomery College, Rockville Campus in the PE Building

Time for Independence

Workshops + Exhibits

Jobs—Education • Training • Housing Benefits • Sports and Fun

For more information: transitionworkgroup@yahoo.com
America’s Music History: A Tribute to Motown

The beginning of the Motown Era officially began on January 21, 1959, when producer Berry Gordy received an $800 loan from a family savings fund. Do these names ring a bell? Diana Ross, The Temptations, The Jackson 5, Stevie Wonder? Did you know Stevie Wonder signed to Motown at the age of 11 and has gone on to be one of Motown’s most successful artists with 30 top 10 U.S. hits, 25 Grammy Awards and over 100 million records sold? The Jackson 5 signed in 1969 and soon became Motown’s focus band and the “Jackson Mania” began! Join us as we research, listen and dance to the Motown groove! The Motown sound continues to inspire modern artists and producers, particularly in today’s hip-hop, R&B and rap music.

Course: SPP438 15 Hours
$160 + $69 fee = $229; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25651 10 Sessions  F
9/7-11/9 10-11:30 a.m.

Discovering Math in Modern Art
This is a creative, innovative, hands on art class that explores the connection between mathematics and visual art. With this introduction to modern art, you will also gain a deeper understanding of math concepts. You will combine the works of famous modern artists such as Jackson Pollock, Henri Matisse and Georgia O’Keeffe with step by step instructions on how to create masterpieces while honing estimation, measurement and number sense skills. You will study symmetry and probability while studying the art techniques of each artist.

Course: SPP399 15 Hours
$160 + $69 fee = $229; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25632 10 Sessions  W
9/5-11/7 1-2:30 p.m.

Drawing and Painting—Watercolor Basics
Come make a splash in the art world while you learn drawing and painting basics, mixing paints and techniques. Learn how to paint landscapes, birds, sea and oceans; as well as color theory and watercolor techniques. Learn how to control balance between water and paint to produce vibrant lifelike paintings. Final artwork will be discussed and critiqued. Classes are taught with fun step-by-step lessons. Join us for hours of fun and creativity!

Materials needed for class: a smock; 4 paint brushes, 18” x 24” paper, pencils, and a set of watercolor paints.

Course: SPP317 15 Hours
$160 + $69 fee = $229; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25624 10 Sessions  T
9/4-11/6 5:30-7 p.m.

Instructors and room numbers for classes are listed in the At A Glance Schedule starting on page 2.
Effective Communication for the Workplace

Effective communication in the workplace is an essential part of any organization. Employers want employees who communicate effectively, are positive, good listeners and practice being open-minded. You will learn the communication skills you need to succeed in the workplace such as the most effective way to communicate verbally and non-verbally, the proper use of phones and cellphones in the workplace and strategies for managing conflicts and interacting with coworkers. We will have team building and leadership activities that will help lead to stronger relationships and less conflict at work and in life. Mastering these skills will help empower you, build self-esteem, and lead to increased success in the workplace. Join us as we discuss how to be a successful team member and a productive employee.

Course: SPP395  15 Hours
$160 + $69 fee = $229; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25631  10 Sessions  F
9/7-11/9  9-10:30 a.m.

Essential Life Skills

Whether you are looking forward to moving out on your own or you do not feel quite ready, learning these essential life skills will help you feel more confident and prepare you for independence. You will set tangible goals and create an action plan to achieve these goals. You will develop a budget and learn how to manage your finances. You will learn how to take care of your health, learn good grooming and health habits. You will be making weekly menus and creating shopping lists. You will also learn about kitchen safety. You will learn proper laundry techniques and even learn how to sew on a button! You will create an emergency plan and learn basic first aid. We will discuss staying socially connected, being a responsible member of your community, and learn to become productive citizens!

Course: SPP431  24 Hours
$213 + $131 fee = $344; NMR add $160
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25639  16 Sessions  M,W
9/5-10/29  9-10:30 a.m.

Exciting Sports and Games for All

Put your sports clothes and sneakers on and join us as we learn to stay healthy through nutrition, exercise and sports. You will learn about stretching, warming up, weight, exercise, and competitive sports. You will learn about body weight composition for health and sports. You will learn about proper nutrition and exercise while enjoying a variety of sports!

Course: SPP333  15 Hours
$160 + $69 fee = $229; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25625  10 Sessions  T
9/4-11/6  7-8:30 p.m.

Exploring the Seven Continents

The planet Earth has many physical features; it has water, land and vegetation. Land masses are the largest pieces of land on Earth. Geographers call these land masses continents. Do you know the seven continents? Join us as we learn more about Africa, Asia, Australia, Antarctica, Europe, North America and South America. You will explore the cities, nation’s waterways and habitats around the world. From it’s natural landforms to it’s people, each continent is unique! You will take a fascinating trip around the world through reading, work sheets and activities—such as finding directions by the stars and making map puzzles. Get to know the continents of the Earth with us!

Course: SPP434  15 Hours
$160 + $69 fee = $229; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25644  10 Sessions  W
9/5-11/7  11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

Fantastic Worlds: Write Your Own Fantasy

Join our writing class as we create a world of fantasy! You will learn how to map and create your own fantasy world. You will learn the elements of how to write your own fantasy. You will improve your reading and writing skills, build vocabulary, and share fantastic stories!

Course: SPP440  15 Hours
$160 + $69 fee = $229; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25656  10 Sessions  F
9/7-11/9  10:30 a.m.-12 p.m.
Get Physically Fit—Hustle for More Muscle  NEW
Let’s get fit! You will learn a variety of cardio exercises, stretches, and impact moves to build cardiovascular muscle, and to tone and firm body muscles. Low-impact exercises can improve your health by increasing cardiovascular fitness, while minimizing injuries that can occur due to higher-impact exercise. Designed as a cardiovascular workout, you will improve coordination, muscle strength, and mobility, while promoting general well-being. Dress comfortably for class; bring a water bottle, small towel, and sneakers.
Course: SPP263  15 Hours
$160 + $69 fee = $229; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25620  10 Sessions  R
9/6-11/8  5:15-6:45 p.m.

Immigration Stories  NEW
Since immigration is current in the news, you will learn some history about how immigration has changed today. You will explore, study and discuss stories from Ellis Island, as well as stories of new immigrants. You will learn about the history and culture, including religion, art and fun facts, of countries from which many immigrants have come to America.
Course: SPP435  15 Hours
$160 + $69 fee = $229; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25647  10 Sessions  T
9/4-11/6  10-11:30 a.m.

In the News: What’s Happening in Our World?  NEW
Do you believe everything you hear in the news? Have you heard the word “Fake News”? Do you know what it means? You will discuss topics in the news and how they influence society and our lives. Major news events, sports, music and fashion will be topics for discussion. You will analyze the news and stories and discuss its influence. You will develop and improve vocabulary, word recognition, comprehension and writing skills, as we read and then write about the stories from news papers and websites.
Course: SPP437  15 Hours
$160 + $69 fee = $229; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25650  10 Sessions  W
9/5-11/7  10-11:30 a.m.

International Dance—Introduction
Put on your dancing shoes and learn dances from around the world! Dancing is performed in many cultures as a form of emotional expression, social interaction or exercise, in a spiritual or performance setting, and is sometimes used to express ideas or tell a story. You will learn several different international dance styles. A brief history of the culture and music of each dance will precede learning the dance steps. You are expected to participate in dancing during each class.
Course: SPP372  15 Hours
$160 + $69 fee = $229; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25627  10 Sessions  W
9/5-11/7  1-2:30 p.m.

Introduction to Web Design
Have you ever wanted to design your own website? Join us in the computer lab as we gather the tools to design web pages. You will learn the importance of design, use of color, and fonts. You will develop a basic understanding of internet terminology. You will investigate and search several fun websites while analyzing each one based on criteria. You will create and design your own website. Prerequisite: You should have a general background in using a computer, managing files, and a basic knowledge of the Internet. You should also be able to navigate to and within a website using a web browser such as Chrome, Firefox, Internet Explorer, or Safari. You do not need to purchase any software for this course.
Course: SPP294  15 Hours
$160 + $69 fee = $229; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25621  10 Sessions  R
9/6-11/8  5:15-6:45 p.m.

Money Management: Let’s Save!
Gain practical knowledge about money management and practice basic skills in reading and math while learning to save! Learn the meaning and use of words and terms associated with a savings account, checking account, credit cards, credit limits, credit score, finance charges, and more. You will learn banking terminology and vocabulary relevant to money management. You will write checks, balance a checkbook, record transactions, and keep track of balances. You will learn to manage your money through real-life finance word problems.
Course: SPP428  15 Hours
$160 + $69 fee = $229; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25637  10 Sessions  T
9/4-11/6  5:15-6:45 p.m.
Natural Creations  NEW
You will learn how to make a variety of crafts that are nature themed. Some of the materials will be from nature. You will use clay, tissue paper, wire foam, canvas bags, paint and more! You will work in pairs or groups to complete your individual crafts. This will teach you to work together and to collaborate with each other. The class will help the students create projects from things they see every day as they develop social skills.

Course: SPP439  15 Hours
$160 + $69 fee = $229; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25654  10 Sessions  W
9/5-11/7  10:30 a.m.-12 p.m.

Nutrition: Teaching Healthy Eating Habits
Learning to eat right is one of life’s most essential lessons. Did you know that one slice of cheese adds more than 100 calories, most of them from fat? Do you know how to handle a “Hunger Attack” or how to change a high calorie, high fat, and salty meal into a healthy meal? Our choices directly affect our well-being and this course will help you change your choices. Fat, salt and sugar are the biggest enemies of a healthy diet...let’s change this! Join us as we learn to develop healthy eating habits, read labels, understand the pros and cons to healthful cooking, and learn best cooking methods.

Course: SPP427  15 Hours
$160 + $69 fee = $229; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25635  10 Sessions  R
9/6-11/8  7-8:30 p.m.

Origami Decorations—The Art of Paper  NEW
Decorate your home with Origami for celebrations, parties and holidays such as Halloween, Graduations, Thanksgiving, Christmas, Kwanzaa, Hanukkah and the Lunar New Year. Fold up Origami as large and as small as your imagination. Make Origami for your friends and family to share and enjoy. Let’s get together and make paper art!

Course: SPP377  15 Hours
$160 + $69 fee = $229; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25628  10 Sessions  R
9/6-11/8  7-8:30 p.m.

Paint Party
Painting Parties are all the rage right now. You will gather to sip fun drinks and learn a new painting technique each week. You will make wonderful take home projects, such as stamped and stenciled aprons, rose mulled drinking goblets and painted trinket boxes. You will paint on canvas, wood and paper. You will try a new drink recipe each week. Creating a drink to go with the theme of the art work. For example: hot chocolate when we paint winter trees and lemonade when we paint daisies on mason jars. Grab your apron and come paint, sip and socialize with us!

Course: SPP414  15 Hours
$160 + $69 fee = $229; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25633  10 Sessions  F
9/7-11/9  11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

Pop Culture  NEW
You will learn about a variety of subjects through pop culture. Science can be exciting while studying Super-Heroes; history will come to life through a movie such as Titanic; and you can learn about poetry through popular song lyrics. Critical thinking, reading and writing skills will improve, along with having exciting and engaging class discussions.

Course: SPP436  15 Hours
$160 + $69 fee = $229; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25649  10 Sessions  T
9/4-11/6  1-2:30 p.m.

Positive Presentation Skills Using Power Point
You will learn Microsoft Power Point, which is used for presentations, and learn the basic “rules” of great presentations. You will use pictures and graphs to keep audience interest, and learn to print notes and handouts. By the end of the class, you will actually create a presentation demonstrating the use of layouts, formatting, editing, printing, clip art, WordArt, transitions, animation and other presentation techniques.

Course: SPP442  15 Hours
$160 + $69 fee = $229; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25659  10 Sessions  R
9/6-11/8  5:15-6:45 p.m.

Instructors and room numbers for classes are listed in the At A Glance Schedule starting on page 2.
Puppet Palooza: Make Your Own Puppets
You will learn how to make a variety of puppets, from sock puppets to marionettes. You will also write puppet plays, create props and a theater, and perform a puppet play as a final project.

Course: SPP441 15 Hours
$160 + $69 fee = $229; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25658 10 Sessions M
9/10-11/12 10:30 a.m.-12 p.m.

Sing, Dance and Make Music
You will experience the joy of singing, dancing, and playing rhythm instruments in a group. Sharing music with others provides stress release, cognitive improvement, and social bonds. A variety of musical styles will be explored. Join us as we make music together!

Course: SPP425 15 Hours
$160 + $69 fee = $229; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25634 10 Sessions F
9/7-11/9 1-2:30 p.m.

Smart Science: Creative Activities that Will Challenge our Brain
Science and creativity go hand in hand. By observing drawings and buildings, you will learn a lot about the world around you. Do you know what an optical illusion is? You will explore the hows and whys of optical illusions and discover how colors can confuse the brain. You will explore motion creating a heat power spinning mobile and a rotor copter. You will also study nature—mapping the phases of the moon and learning about the bones in your body. These fun and creative activities will challenge your brain, and will help you understand the world around you. Put on your thinking cap and join this interactive class!

Course: SPP432 15 Hours
$160 + $69 fee = $229; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25641 10 Sessions M
9/10-11/12 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

Story Telling Through Art
Have you ever imagined illustrating a fairy tale or wanted to create fan art for your favorite book? Illustrating is a much-respected art form that had it’s golden age at the turn of the century. Did you know that Arthur Wrackham drew the illustration of Rapunzel? Did you know that in Delaware the famous Brandywine artists like N.C. Wyeth and Harvey Dunn created beautiful illustrations for adventure stories like Treasure Island and King Arthur? We will examine the art of famous illustrators such as Cicely Mary Barker’s Flower Fairies. Each week we will create our own work. The final project will be a work of art; we will work together to create a beautifully illustrated calendar. Join us as we get together to tell some beautiful stories through art!

Course: SPP433 15 Hours
$160 + $69 fee = $229; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25643 10 Sessions M
9/10-11/12 1-2:30 p.m.

JUST ADDED TO FALL SCHEDULE!!
ZUMBA—INTRODUCTION!!
Course: SPP426 • Rockville Campus
Join us for an aerobic fitness program featuring movements inspired by various styles of Latin American dance and music.
Section 1: 9/10–10/11 • M, R • 11:30 a.m.–12:30 p.m.
Section 2: 9/28–12/7 • F • 1–2:30 p.m.
See our website for more details.

Driver Education—Learning Disabled (SFT047)
We offer Driver Education for students with moderate learning disabilities. Montgomery College’s Driving School and its instructors are Maryland MVA licensed and certified. Our instructors are dually certified in Special Education. This course, in a small classroom environment, prepares rookie drivers with learning disabilities to test for a Maryland driver’s license. Our 36-hour course consists of 10 three-hour classroom sessions, and 3 two-hour individual sessions using our own cars. This course provides the exact same MVA curriculum as SFT-043 Driver Education, but with built-in accommodations. Rookie drivers MUST be accompanied by mentor (parent, guardian, etc.) at the first class/orientation and MUST bring a learner’s permit to the first class/orientation.
Course: SFT047 36 Hours
$278 + $157 fee = $435; NMR add $225

For more details and schedule, visit us online at: http://cms.montgomerycollege.edu/wdce/bits/driveredspecialneeds.html
Or, for more information, contact Alejandra Isaia-Herrera at 240-567-1895.

Instructors and room numbers for classes are listed in the At A Glance Schedule starting on page 2.
Connecting Reading and Writing

This program connects Reading and Writing Skills students need to prepare for college course work.

These courses are designed to enhance reading comprehension, writing skills, and build vocabulary. Students will learn and practice reading and writing skills by enrolling in both courses. For additional information, please contact karla.nabors@montgomerycollege.edu or call 240-567-1660

Effective Writing II

Reading and writing skills are combined in this class in a comprehensive, systematic process. Learn to write descriptive and narrative paragraphs, use punctuation correctly, and compose demonstration speeches. You will be assigned a two-page typed paper. Bring your own dictionary, 3x5 note-cards, paper, and notebook to class.

Course: SPP139 37.5 Hours
$237 + $114 fee = $351; NMR add $160

Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25614 25 Sessions T,R
9/4-11/29 1:15-2:45 p.m.
No class 11/22

Takoma Park/Silver Spring Campus
CRN#: 25616 25 Sessions M,W
9/5-11/28 2:45-4:15 p.m.

Reading and Vocabulary Building II

During 25 sessions, you will receive instruction in reading comprehension and vocabulary building. Learn to identify the main idea, follow a sequence of events, and recognize supporting details. You can improve your own writing and speaking skills when you summarize and outline reading materials, take better notes, and build your vocabulary. Bring your own dictionary, 3x5 note-cards, paper, and notebook to class.

Course: SPP119 37.5 Hours
$237 + $114 fee = $351; NMR add $160

Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25610 25 Sessions T,R
9/4-11/29 10:15-11:45 a.m.
No class 11/22

Takoma Park/Silver Spring Campus
CRN#: 25612 25 Sessions M,W
9/5-11/28 1-2:30 p.m.

Graduate Transition Program

The Graduate Transition Program (GTP) at Montgomery College offers a college experience for students with developmental disabilities. GTP is a two-year, noncredit certificate program offering academic classes, job coaching, job development, career exploration, and social and recreational activities.

For information, contact Karla Nabors at 240-567-1660 or karla.nabors@montgomerycollege.edu

Challenge Program Scholarships

A limited number of need-based scholarships are available for qualified Challenge students, pending funding availability, through Montgomery College’s Workforce Development & Continuing Education. Need-based students accepted into the Graduate Transition Program (GTP) may also qualify for funding.

Application period for Fall 2018 Challenge or GTP scholarships is July 23–Aug. 10 at 5 p.m.

For more information and for application deadlines, please visit: http://www.montgomerycollege.edu/wdce/ce/challengescholarship.html.
Payments
Payment MUST be made IN FULL at the time of registration to avoid being deleted from the course. Complete information is required to process all registrations and payments. Further instructions for WEB, FAX or MAIL-IN payments can be found at: cms.montgomerycollege.edu/wdce/registerops.html. **Registration will not be processed without appropriate payment.**

Residency Policy
The following are general guidelines taken from the College policy on residency for tuition purposes. A complete copy of the policy is available in the Montgomery College Catalog.

A. Students attending Montgomery College will pay tuition according to their residency.
B. To qualify, for tuition purposes, as a resident of the state of Maryland, legal domicile must have been maintained for a period of not less than three months prior to the first regularly scheduled class for the semester.
C. The domicile of a person registering in a noncredit course at Montgomery College shall be considered as a person’s permanent place of abode, where physical presence and possessions are maintained, and where he/she intends to remain indefinitely.

Transfer Policy
To transfer from one CRN to another CRN of the same course, a letter must be received in the Admissions, Records, and Registration Office, Montgomery College, 51 Mannakee Street, Rockville, MD 20850 before the beginning date of both CRNs of the course. If you have enrolled in a co-listed course you will have only one day after the class has begun to transfer. After that, you are committed to your path for the remainder of the course. If the course has a required assessment level to be a credit student, you must first complete the assessment testing and meet the appropriate assessment level before you can change to credit status.

Refund Policy
Refunds are paid at 100% for classes cancelled, dropped online, or in person (using a Drop Form), prior to the start date of the class. Refunds are also paid at 100% if class is dropped prior to the Refund Date printed on your registration confirmation. DO NOT drop classes online or after the day the class begins; you will not receive a refund. APPE students must call 240-567-7262 for refund/withdrawal instructions. Refunds for open enrollment classes will go to the registered student of record. For the Drop Form and more information, visit www.montgomerycollege.edu/wdce/register/refundpolicy.html.

4 Easy Ways to Register

On the Web
If you have enrolled in a Montgomery College class, and are paying by credit card or checking account, you can register on the web. Visit: www.montgomerycollege.edu/wdce/registerops.html and click on “Register by Web.”

By Mail
Mail completed registration form with payment to: Montgomery College Workforce Development & Continuing Education, Rockville Campus Campus Center, Room 220
51 Mannakee Street
Rockville, MD 20850

By Fax
Fax completed registration form indicating credit card payment to Montgomery College at 240–567–1877.

Walk–In
A completed registration form with payment may be submitted at any of these locations:

- **Gaithersburg Business Training Center, Room 400**
  8:30 a.m.–9 p.m. (Mon–Fri); 8:30 a.m.–4 p.m. (Sat)

- **Germantown Campus**
  Humanities and Social Sciences Building, Room 241 and/or 243
  8:30 a.m.–4 p.m. (Mon–Fri)

- **Rockville Campus**
  220 Campus Center
  8 a.m.–7 p.m. (Mon–Thur); 8 a.m.–5 p.m. (Fri)
  8:30 a.m.–12 p.m. (Sat)

- **Takoma Park/Silver Spring Campus**
  CF 230, Customer Service
  8:30 a.m.–5 p.m. (Mon–Fri)

- **Westfield South, Suite 306**
  8:30 a.m.–9 p.m. (Mon–Thur);
  8:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m. (Fri); 8:30 a.m.–4 p.m. (Sat)

**NOTE:** Cash payments must be paid in the Cashiers’ Offices at the Germantown, Rockville, or Takoma Park/Silver Spring campuses between 8:30 a.m.–1 p.m. and 2–4:30 p.m., Mon–Fri.

**Payments due at time of registration**

---

Challenge Program

Students:
Please register through Disability Support Services (DSS).

If you need support services due to a disability, please contact Ms. Natalie Martinez at least six weeks prior to the start of class to arrange for accommodations and/or assistive technology.

Natalie Martinez: 240-567-4118
E-mail: natalie.martinez@montgomerycollege.edu

If this procedure is not followed, services may be delayed.

**Disability access for this leased site is on the same side as the movie theatre entrance. For more information regarding disability access at this site, or if any individuals are facing accessibility issues anywhere in the Westfield South Center, please call 240-567-8841.**
REGISTRATION FORM
Workforce Development & Continuing Education

Please Print Clearly

All information is required. Incomplete forms will be returned to the student unprocessed. For registration assistance call 240-567-5188.
FAX completed registration form with credit card information to 240-567-1877 or 240-567-5615 or 240-567-7937.
Mail completed registration form with payment to WD&CE Registration, 51 Mannakee Street, CC 220, Rockville, MD 20850.

College ID Number: [M 2 ]

Birthdate
Month - Day - Year

Sex □ Female □ Male

Last Name
First Name
Middle Initial

Address
House # and Street Name (Do NOT use P.O. Box or you will be charged Non-Md. resident fee.) Apt. #

City
State Zip

Home Phone
Work Phone

Cell
E-Mail

Have you attended MC before? □ Yes □ No

If you have ever taken a credit class at MC and the last class (credit or non-credit) you took at MC was more than 4 years ago, you must also complete and submit a Student Reactivation form found at: http://www.montgomerycollege.edu/studentforms.

How did you hear about us? □ Received brochure in mail □ Website □ Social media □ Advertisement □ On campus □ Other

Military: If the military is paying for your course(s), you must submit the last 4 digits of your SSN.

STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES
If you need support services due to a disability, call Workforce Development & Continuing Education at 240-567-4118 at least three weeks before class begins.

ETHNICITY: Choose one. (Disclosure not mandatory by Montgomery College, but is required by the U.S. Department of Education.)
□ Not Hispanic or Latino □ Hispanic or Latino

RACE: Choose all that apply, you may choose more than one. (Disclosure not mandatory by Montgomery College, but is required by the U.S. Department of Education.)
□ American Indian or Alaskan Native □ Asian □ Black or African American □ Native Hawaiian and other Pacific Islander □ White

□ U.S. Citizen □ Permanent Resident (Circle one: Green Card / Working Card) □ Other Immigration Status ____________________________ (Used for tuition-setting purposes only)

CHECK ALL THAT APPLY:
□ I have been a Maryland resident [as defined in the Montgomery College Catalog] for at least three months.
□ I am 60 years of age or older. (Applicable to designated tuition waiver courses for Maryland residents only.)
□ I am a Maryland National Guard member enlisted for at least a 24 month period and submitting proof of such from the adjutant general’s office.

CRN # Course # Course Title Start Date Tuition Course Fee Non-Md. Fee Course Total

Code: RE Refunds will go to the registered student of record.

Total Due $

I certify that the information on this registration is correct and complete. I am aware of and will adhere to College policies as published in the Student Handbook.
I understand that non-attendance and/or failure to file all registration changes in writing with the Admissions and Records Office does not relieve me of responsibility for tuition and fee charges incurred. I agree to abide by the policies and procedures of the College, including without limitation, the Student Code of Conduct and any payment liabilities. I hold the College harmless for any errors I have made that may affect a request for a subsequent refund or academic appeal.

Student Signature Required Date

Please indicate payment by: □ Check (payable to Montgomery College) Credit card: □ MasterCard □ VISA □ Discover

Credit Card Information: Expiration date on card

Credit Card Number

Month / Year

3 or 4 digit Security code on your card

Name on Card

Card holder signature required Date

NOTE: Credit card information will be detached and disposed of promptly and properly after payment is approved.

Montgomery College is an Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Title IX institution.
The Challenge Program
For Adults with Developmental Disabilities
Fall 2018

Contact Information:
Karla Nabors: 240-567-1660
karla.nabors@montgomerycollege.edu
Jill Kephart: 240-567-7720
jill.kephart@montgomerycollege.edu

America’s Music History: A Tribute to Motown
Computer Basics
Drawing and Painting—Watercolor Basics
Essential Life Skills
Exploring the Seven Continents
Fantastic Worlds: Write Your Own Fantasy
Get Physically Fit—Hustle for More Muscle
Immigration Stories
In the News: What’s Happening in Our World?
Natural Creations
• Origami Decorations—The Art of Paper
• Pop Culture
• Puppet Palooza: Make Your Own Puppets
• Smart Science: Creative Activities that will Challenge our Brain
• Story Telling Through Art